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are showing a large stock of New Goods and Readv 
Clothing, Overcoats, Reefers and Suits. Waterproof Coats, 
Fur Coals. Ladies Dress Goods, Millinery, Flannels, 
Blankets, Comforters, Hats and Caps, Men's Shirts Under
clothing, Collars, Ties. All new goods will be sold off at I 
lowest prices in the city. Try us, and be convinced that we [ 

are the cheapest store.

0T. S-M&odosLflJLd di Oo.,
132 QUEEN STREET

a 90.

CHEAPEST AN

PATON

Reuben Tuplin & Go
Our Stock is the Largest,

Our selection the Best

Our Prices the Lowest.

BOY!»' OVERCOATS ami REEFERS, from 
BOYS' SUITS,
BOYs' PANTS.
MEN'S OVERCOATS,
MEN'S REEFERS.
MEN'S SUITS,
MEN'S PANTS.

I We are not going out of the Clothing business, but we t 
our Clothing to go out before the end of the year, and 
offer Clothing at such low prices that will dear the 

1 Overcoat ai.d Reefer iri Stock.
The Farmers of P. E. Island deserve our thanks for 

I the genuine patronage bestowed on us since we opened our 
Fall Stock of Readymade Clotiiini;. We have sold 
double the quantity this year. Why? Because we have 

|given them the right quality at the right "price. Call and 
ive money.

JAMES PATON & GO.
168 VICTORIA ROW

Just now we are showing great values in 
Dress Goods and Trimmings, Ladies Ulster and 
Mantle Cloths—in new and fashionable goods.

u

!
our numerous 

country for the generous

MEN'S REEFERS. 
iBOYS REEFERS. 
MEN'S SUITS. 
BOYS SUITS.

Large new Stock now opened selling it lowest prices.

We take this opportunity of thanking 
I friends and customers ^own and country f< 
support extended to us Oning the last twenty-five years, and 
of asking for the continuance of their favors. We have sold 
our entire stock of Groceries, but not our business, to die 
McKay Woolen Co., and transferred our lease to them. We 
therefore beg to announce that we have rented the new and 
commodious Brick Store of Messrs. Dodd & Rogers, Queen 
Street, one door north of the Old Stand!"which will be fitted 
up in first-class style, and where, in the course of a few 

MEN'S OVERCOATR we o*®» » lowest prices a new and
BOYS OVERCOATS. I varied stock of GROCERIES second to none in the

Provinces.
J. D. MACLEOD & CO

N. B.—We will be found, until our New Store it 
(ready, in WHITE'S BUILDING — occupied by W B. 
| Robertson, Esq., two doors north of the Old Stand.

' J. D. M. & OO.

HARRIS & STEWARTl
LONDON HOITSK. TRADE BOOMING.

NEW
BOOKSTORE

WILL BE OPEN ON

WeAmiday, Sept mk
AND WILL BE KNOWN AH

îarter’s Bookstore.
OUR FRIENDS aad tortomera tt to* 

.rears, with all the ra* at the reading 
aad writiog public are larltod to oal 
aad an ear sew «etabbaheaek It wil
be a pleasure to to
tbrange the diNbnat 
ear time oa at eft* Its

Geo.

* CÏK*|| Palatable, gam, Re l Our prices on Clothing, Furs, Hats, Caps and Dress 
/toM(Man; beeblag à etitooloUafl. | Qyodg js making trade boom. October trade has been the
can be made in three minutes, best October trade we have ever done. The public know 
thus: take a cup of boiling good v»lue when they see it
hot water, stir in a quarterl For November we will give special prices on Men's, 
teaspoon (not more) of I Boys and Youths

Liebig Company's 
Extract of Beef,

WANTED!

B. F. MADMAN,
, P.B.

Qua* Square

OK KEY TO HEALTH.

Eliras, •TllOfATfl ft SUITS.
We keep the largest stock on P. E. Island, and we 

I guarantee our prices the lowest.

IpROWSE BROS.
The Farmer’s Boys & Wonderful Cheap Men

^Créât Rush
AT THE

Boot Factory.
Our solid leather Fall 

Boots selling faster than 
we can makethem. Low 
prices and good quality 
does it

Manufacturers Bosot AS hoes

The berry season is now here, and almost every houser 
keeper wants to buy some good, cheap preserving sugar fo
preserving purposes.

Beer & Goff have just received over 15000 pounds of 
Raw West India Sugar (suitable for table use or for pre 
serving) which they are now offering for sale as cheap as the 
common Aefined Sugar is being sold at.

Call early and get a supply of the cheapest and beat 
preserving sugar in the city.

Preserving Sugar.
iNHWIV

tic nrmisT neon
Tli Oitirii iitul lift

COMPANY
Is more than sufficient to 

' pay its death claims or 
expenses, hence no com
pany is in a position to 
give better «returns to its 
Policy Holders.

For rates, etc., apply to
J. 4. JOHNSTON,

April 8—lyr yUXXN A KING SQUARR STORK

WINTER CLOTHING l
BBEER Z ;SMen's Ulsters, Reefers, Overcoats & Suite. 

Boys, do do do do

To all those who are in want of Heavy Winter 
ing Readymade Clothing we invite inspection. Our 
will be found low and our assortment the largest < 
Island.

West


